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Ill lei" Ileum.
" Near the entire population of 8ellns-grov- e

lmve signed the Murjiliy rieilge,"
Bays the Courier.

A very Interesting revival meeting lias
been held and is now In progress at Mt.
(Ulead, Carroll twp., under charge of
Itev. J. W. Cleaver.

Teter A., son of Mr. Henry Arnold,
of 8nyder county, lout his life on Satur-
day a week by being suffocated In a lime
kill on his father's place.

llev. Thomas Still, of Miller town- -
ship, lnul nil unfortunate Christmas.
liy the fall of a large rock lie hud his
great toe smashed.

Miss Swisher, of Duncannon, a few
days Mince made a great mistake in her
first blow ut a chicken's head, uud
instead of taking that off cut the end of
'her thumb olf.

Sleighs made their first appearance
for the winter on Friday last. About
eleven inches of snow had fullen during

. the night previous, and Unit morning
making pretty good sleighing. .

The regular January term of court has
began its session. The attendance is
not very large as yet, as the roads are
not well broken, and the snow is too
light to pack enough to make good
sleighing.

The arctic current has finally struck
this part of the country. On Saturday
the thermometer registered as low as
zero, and on Sunday morning It went
down to 5 degrees below, being at zero
at 0 A. M.

The Tiewlstown "Gazette" savs:
"John V. Shaver lost a valuable horse
recently, which was found in the field
penetrated by a rifle ball. It is not
known whether it was a spent ball from
a hunter's rifle, or done purposely and
maliciously for revenge."

On Sunday night last some one or
more of the meanest class of thieves
forcibly entered the study of the A. M.
E. Church and stole the carpet from the
floor and several books belonging to the
Btudy property. The Trustees of the
church olfer a reward of ten dollars for
the arrest and conviction of the thief or
thieves. Carlisle Mirror.

On Saturday last Mr. Alfred Clugston
drove from Franklin county to his
brother's on Duncan's Island. During
the following night his horse, by some
means got out of the stable and wander-
ed over the bridge across the Susque-
hanna river and down the Northern
Central railway track to the Twin
taverns, where it was caught by a train
and its head cut off. Iiecord.

Rev. P. Sheeder, pastor of the Lu-
theran church, in this borough, was
gladdened by a very liberal donation
party on New Year's eve. The citizens
of tliis town joined heartily with the
members of his congregation, and the
result was that the house of the pastor
was crowded with baskets and packages
of the good things of this life, while his
wood shed and chicken coop were not
forgotten.

The Commission for Judge Noss as
Associate Judge for the term of four
years, has been received at the Regis-
ter's Office, also the Commission and
Writ of assistance for Sheriff Gray for
the term of three years. They both
date from the first Monday in January.
The bondsmen for the Sheriff are W.
V. Gray, ThomaR M. Gray. li. P. Hook,

John Snyder, Wm. Kistler, V. W.
Sheibley and Solomon Bower In the
sum of $15,000. They also enter in
recognizance in same amount.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the Reformed Church

next Sunday at 2 o'clock P. M.
Y. M. C. A. meeting in the Presbyte-

rian Church next Sunday at 4 o'clock
P. M.

Preaching In the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 7 o'clock P. M. Sunday
School at 01 o'clock A. M. Preaching
every night next week.
.Presbyterian preaching next Sunday

at 11 A. M., and 61 P. M. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 61 o'clock.
Sunday School at 3 o'clock P. M. .

Returned and Arrested. A man named
Wm. Cook who our readers will re-

member absconded from Newport with
a girl named Annie Smelgh about a year
since, returned last week to his deserted
wife. Hearing of bis arrival, Wm.
Smelgh, the father of the girl, made
complaint against him, charging him
with abduction and adultery. Upon this
charge Cook was arrested and after a
hearing before 'Squire Zinn, he was held
to bail for his appearance at court.
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An Explanation of the Mild Weather.
Dr. L. 11. Woolfolk, of Lexington, Ky.,
says that the present mild weather
vindicates his well known weather
theory that heavy ennonading draws
the Arctic currents to the place of firing,
taking with them cold weatherand great
snowfalls, and giving to the other part
of the world mild weather and no snow.
The cold at the Crimea in 1854-- 5 gave to
this continent an open winter, and now
the bombardment of Flevna Is bringing
us the same condition of weather as
then.

Murphy Meetings. During the past
week, Mr. J. M. Abbott, has been hold-

ing temperance meetings In this borough
in which he has been ably assisted by
the temperance men of this town. So
far it seems the movement has met with
much success, quite a number having
signed the pledge. If they will carry
out the most important part of the
pledge, which is to tneredly keep it, the
meetings will result in very much good,
as quite a number of the signers
have not heretofore been temperance
men.

This (Monday) evening the meeting
will be held in the Court House. Up to
Sunday evening 150 had signed the roll.
Tuesday evening Jan. 8th the meeting
will be held In the Presbyterian church.
Good speakers will be on hand and ad-

dress the meeting.
)

A Sliaifieful Doings. New Year's eve was
celebrated in this place hi a manner that
was a disgrace to civilization. Towards
midnight a party of boys and some who
like to be called young men, took pos-

session of the square, hooting and
yelling like Indians, finally making a
(Ire which they replenished by destroy-
ing persons' properly. Many of the
party were old enough to be ashamed of
their doings, while some were boys
whose parents are even more to blame
than the children they fail to control.
The authorities took no measures to stop
the proceedings at the time, but the
next morning warrants were Issued for
the arrest of eleven who were supposed
to be concerned in the outrage. A police
court was held before Esquire Butch
which lasted all day, resulting in six of
the accused parties being bound over for
appearance at the Quarter Sessions.

It is high time some example was
made of the boys who so often commit
these night depredations, and parents
who do not control their boys, and keep
them home nights, have no right to
complain if they are made to pay for the
damage done. A little fun and jollity is
all very well, but boys should be
taught that there is no fun in doing
malicious mischief, and endangering the
entire destruction of the town.

Doings In the Register's Office. The fol-

lowing transactions of public Interest
have been placed on record since our
former report:

Letters of Administration have been
granted to Hannah Roth, on the estate
of Solomon Roth, deceased, of Saville
twp. ; to George W. Smiley, on the es-

tate of Daniel Shatto, deceased, of Car-

roll twp. ; to Wm. Leedy, on the estate
of Mary Leedy, deceased, of Penn twp. ;

to W. II. Sponsler, Esq., on the estate
of Benjamin F. Clegg, deceased, of Cen-
ter twp. ; and to G. Cary Tharp, on tho
estate of Jacob Rush, deceased, of Liv-
erpool twp.

Letters Testamentary have been issued
to John Henderson, Jr., on estate of
Aaron Fry, deceased, of Carroll twp. ; to
Geo. Hench and Robert A. Clark, on
estate of Martha Adair, deceased, of
Madison twp. ; and to Wm. C. Murray,
on estate of Samuel Murray, deceased,of
Landisburg.

Ann J. Llddick and Wm.H. Liddick,
of Watts twp., have assigned to John
Shelly; Adam Fortney and wife, of
Montgomery Ferry, to Samuel E. Buck ;
John Patterson, of Newport, to C. J. T.
Mclntlre; Geo. Swartz and wife, of
Centre twp., to W. A. Sponsler, Esq. ;

Silas W. Snyder, of Liverpool twp., to
Geo. C. Snyder.

Weather Record. B. Mclntire, Esq.,
hands us the following report of the
weather for the month of December,
1877 :

Average of Thermometer at 8 o'clock
A. M., 37 and 3'; of Barometer, 80
inches minus Average of
greatest degree of heat, 44 and 13', and
of lowest of cold, &J and 33'. There
fell but 1 inch and of rain. The
average of the Thermometer at 8 o'clock
was higher than any December since
1854, at which time I commenced keep-
ing a record of the weather ,and the only
December except in 1863 in which there
was no fall of snow. The wind blew
front the South-Eas- t for seven consecu-
tive days with but of an inch
of rain. Monday, the 17th, was the
warmest day, the mercury running up
to 55. Tuesday, the 4th, the coldest, the

' ' ' ' 'mercury registering 20.

What it Costs to Live. In times like the
present everybody is apt to talk about
the costs of living. From grocerymen
we learn that with possibly, the excep

tion of butter and cofTee,nothlng id their
line ever sold for less than now. Fruits,
sugar and the hundred other articles
that ran be had at a grocer's, are sold as
cheap, If not cheaper, than during the
period preceedlng the war. Tork can be
bought for six cents a pound, and choice
pigs will bring only about six and a half
cents, about one half of the price of
several years ago.

From these facts we are permitted to
judge that the cost of living is not, as
many would have us believe, as high as
ever. But a gentleman, not satisfied
with calculating from general principles,
really kept an account during the year
1870, and at its close knew exactly what
his family table had cost him. This
gentleman is a man in good circum-
stances, is liberal hut not extravagant,
and lives as well as the generality of
farmers. He kept an accurate account
of all money expended for articles for
his table. Whatever was taken from
the farm was charged at its market
value the same as If it had been purchas-
ed for cash. By this means he knew at
the end of the yenr, to the cent, the
value of all that had been consumed at
his table. He also kept an account of
the number of meals taken by his family,
hired help and visitors, and by dividing
the gross cost of a year's subsistence .by
the number of meals, learned the aver-
age cost of each. And what does the
reader suppose each meal cost per person V

Four and a hnlf cents. Many will think
this a gross blunder, but we have abund-
ant assurances that the statement Is
correct. Argus.

Allcmptcd Hoblmry In Duncannon. Ou
last Sunday morning at fifteen minutes
before one o'clock, three robbers forced
open Willi n two Inch chisel, the front
store door of Mr. Samuel Shelter, whose
resilience is on the corner .of Cumber
land and High streets. Selecting as the
time for their operations, the moment
when a freight train was rumbling by,
the slight noise these careful workmen
made would never have been heard had
Mr. Sheller not taken his usual precau-
tion of placing several large rolls of floor
oil cloth against the door, and mounting
the tallest of them with a half dozen
cedar buckets. These things upset with
a clatter somewhat more astounding, we
imagine, than the cackling of the geese
that alarmed the sentinels of Rome and
saved the city from the Gauls. Several
members of the household instantly
sprang out of bed, comprehending at
once what the noise meant. Mrs. Shel-

ler ran to a window commanding avlew
of the store door, and drew open the
shutter, which action, on account of tho
intense darkness, was apparently unob-
served by the robbers, whom she was
Just in timo to see sneaking out from
under the store door awning, their feet
being so carefully shod that one could
not hear the slightest footfall on the
brick pavement. They paused at the
corner, one making a peculiar noise
through his closed teeth and all crossed
over Cumberland street, and stood in
front of Mr. Wm. Charters' house,where
they parleyed some five minutes, all un-

conscious of the fact that several pairs
of intense eyes were strained upon them
from the darkened windows opposite.
Hearing no stir and seeing no change in
the lights, they evidently concluded the
family had not been aroused, and one by
one they came g it back. Mr.
Sheller, in the meanwhile, was search-
ing for his revolver where it had been
hidden from the children, but In the ex-

citement could not determine its where-
abouts; neither could he obtain his son's
seven-shoote- r, who having gone away
from home had previously placed it,
loaded, in the safe where it was locked
up; and thinking delay dangerous, be
hurried to the upper window armed with
a large iron pipe, once an ornament on
a railroad engine.

One of the men was by this time, on
his hands and knees, mounting the
steps to the store door. While he cau-
tiously crept Inside to clear up thedebrls
on the floor, another stood by the porch
whispering to him and receiving one
half of the door lock which he handed
out, and a third stood on the corner
keeping guard.

Thinking things had gone far enough
Mr. Sheller threw his iron bar at the
man at the porch, unfortunately not hit-
ting him, and with a jump and a quick
call of " Joe I Joe I" to his accomplice
inside, he was over the street and around
the lockup, while "Joe" bounded out
and up High street and the picket on
the corner dropped the chisel which he
held and sped down Cumberland and up
the railroad, making the ballast fly to
the time of his steps. The family then
rushed to the store room and kept guard
over the broken door while Mr. Sheller
aroused several neighbors with whom
he made a detour of the town, but noth-
ing was seen of the men who are sup-
posed to be the three strangers, who
about eleven o'clock the same night
forcibly entered the railroad watch box
at the head of town. Whoever they
were, they gained nothing but a good
scarce and are minus an excellent two- -
Inch cabinet-maker'- s chisel. Iiecord,

Thanks. With sincere gratitude I
tnder my thanks and that of my fami-
ly, to the " smiling crowd," who, on the
evening of the 81st ult., entered the
Lutheran Parsonage, and deposited
numerous good things for the use of tho
inmates.

A very pleasing feature of this
visit, was, that the visitants

consisted of members of all the churches
of our town and neighborhood, as also
of those not holding church-fellowshi-

I hereby acknowledge also the appro-
priate contributions of some members of
the Markelvllle congregation on the 1st
Inst., as also that of others a few weeks
prior.

May Heaven's richest Gift be yours
here, and endless reward hereafter I

P. Sheeder.
Juniata County. We copy tho follow-

ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

J. M. Dougherty has sold the stage
line from this place to McCulloch'sMills
to Henry Forney. Mr. Forney will at-

tend to all the duties connected with the
line in a proper manner. Mr. Dougher-
ty tenders his thanks to the postmasters
and others along the line, for their uni-
form kindness to him.

On Monday afternoon, two tramps
each stole a tudr of boots from In front
of the Great Eastern boot and shoe store.
Mr. Frank, theproprletor, noticed them
take the boots, and immediately gave
the alarm, and In a few minutes both of
them were captured and the boots recov-
ered. The tramps were then taken be-

fore Esquire Kreider, and committed to
jail until February court. They gave
their names as George Plack and Jacob
Scliarf. They just took the boots to get
into jail. Democrat cc liegmcr.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol- -

owing from the. Cumberland county
papers of last week :

On New Year's day, a youns man
named Ewing, aged about seventeen
years, was shot aniLseriously injured by
the accidental discharge ot a gun in his
own hands. He and his brother were
shooting mark In the orchard of his
father Abrani Ewing about one mile
south of Locust Point, when the acci-
dent occurred. Young Ewing hud aim
ed his gun and pulled the trigger, nut
tile cup only exploded, and the gun did
not go olf. Wishing to see why the
load did not come out, he very un wisely
drew the muzzle of the gun towards his
face, and was just In the act of looking
into the barrel when the charge explod-
ed. The shot lust grazed his left eye.
fortunately not hitting mm, but the
powder hurneu him very severely, ur.
E. N. Mosser was hastily summoned.
and wave the patient skillful attention.
but it is feared he will lose the sight or
his eye.

Our townsman, Mr. Johnson Ware- -

ham, made a very narrow escape from a
ble burning accident at his residence on
Thursday night While he was going
up stairs with an infant son in nis arms
the kerosene lamp exploded, and scat-
tered the glass and oil in every direction.
Fortunately for Mr. W. and his son.
neither were injured in the least. lot- -
untecr.

On Christmas day. while Mr. John
Gish and wife, of Shippensburg borough
were returning from Mr. John Immel's,
Green township, Franklin county, the
buggy overturned aud threw the occu- -

units to the ground. Mrs. Gish received
fniuries of quite a serious character. Bo- -
sides being considerably bruised, her
collar bone on the left side was broken.
Her injuries were attended to by Dr.
Robert C. Stewart, and she is getting
along as comfortably as the painful cir-
cumstances of the case will permit. Mr.
Gish was badly shaken up, but not
otherwise injured.

Notice. Persons desiring me to call
sales, would do well to notify me as to
the day as soon possible, so that the day
they select may not interfere with the
date fixed upon oy some other party, l
intend to have a complete list of all sales.
and the date upon which they will take
place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

David McCot,
Ickesburg, Pa.

. County Price Current.
BLOOUFIBLD January 7, 1878.

Klax-8ee- d 1 to
Potatoes, 35

Butter V pound 20 3 20

Eggs ft doznn 20 "
Dried Apples ft pound 8 ctv
Dried Peaohe 10 15cts.

N IwrUUI MARKETS.
( Corrected Weekly by Kough A BrAher. )

DEALERS IN

JL,A.IN Sc PHODUCE.
Newport, January S, 1878.

Flour, Extra f 80

" Super ti 60

White Wheat V bush, (old) 1 30 a 1 SO

Red Wheat 1250123
Rye, .

Corn 40 60

Oats f 82 pounds, 28($2S

Clover Heed 4 S04 60

Timothy Seed 1 26

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 80 30

Baeon 8 O 11

Dressed Hogs. 4 a ilA
Ground Alumn Salt 1 35 1 85

Mmeburner'i Coal I Oil

Stove Coal. 8 75 O 4 2

Pea Coal 1 50

Gordon's Food per Sack 12 00

FISH, SALT, LIMB ASU COAL
Ot all kinds always on hand and for tale at the

L.owesi maraet itaves.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEE1U.T.

WOODWARD & BOBB.
Cahlislb, January 4, 1878.

Family Flour W M
Superfine Rys Flour 3.60

White Wheat, new 180
Bed Wheat,new 1 28

Rye 67

Corn, (new) 50

Oatt..- .-
Cloverseed. 5.C0a5.00
Tuuothyseed 1 25

5

Inim- - llwivin On (lilt 1st I nit., nt the
rMldenre of the bride's parent Mr. John Adm
of this borouKh, to Miss Lizzie OwlhK of Centre
towinhln.

AsiiTON imss At ln i.uineran rrnoDR(?e, m
TimirHiiiion. on the iwh nil.. Mr. Owen II. Aalileu
to MIm J. Hess, Ixilh of that place.

Enp.nflot.B Duoan. On the 1'lrd ult,., Mr. John
. Kiwrwle. or Dtincnnuou. to Alias ivlieu 1,

Dugan, of Delvllle. 1'a.
Bakek-I'a- ob At the bride's resldnce. In

Outre twp , mi the 301 li ult., by Her. J. K. Jones,
Mr. Hiiiniml Baker to Mini Hanaah Pace, bulb (it
IhlHCounty.

HENrH RiNBflMiTn. On the 8rd Inst., at the
utlp-ra- Pni'soniine In Kniln, by Key J. Frailer,

Mr. BeiiJnilii A. itench, to Mian Alice K. lline- -

initu, doiiioi rerry county.
.ffl'Mni.nit T.ahdib. On Clirlstmas. as the

residence of the brlde'a mother In Ifailfxx, by
Hi-- J. lxicnii, Mr. Howaid C'unibler.of Newport
to Miss l,lz.le8. Lanuls.

Arrrm OHi im On the2fith lilt., at the M. E.
Bui 'soiiaite u fe port by Kov. J. VV. Hockley.
Bobert M. Patton to llehpcca K. Grubb. both of
Mllleistown, 1'erry county, i'a.

(iKUim Charles. On the 2"th ult., at the
411 lie imi Pftr'oiiafrn. hv Iter. M. tlolver. (,'hrls- -

IHII il ullll td Ul. AtinlM Tl 4!llnl-lf.s- . lwil.ll of
lilveipool, I'a.

Wkaht Yrmim On flief'Slh of December.
1877. by the Key. O. lliitt, Morris Weary, of North
Mlddleton. (Uimberlaiiil m.. toMnil'e K. Weiele.
of Perry county.

Motbr Dbckbk. On the 27th nit., by Rot. J.
w. Olewlne. Mr. Kphram Mover to Miss bydla
A. Dicker, both ol Port Koyul.

MnKiNt.KT Rrniom On h With nit., tit
Rev. II. C. bhlndle, Mr. Joseph 8. McKlnley to
Miss Anna Sprlngle, both of Beale township.

MiTTSHAl x Kmkrpeter. On the 2Mb nit.. t
the iame,Mr. Samuel P. Otitshall, of Colorado
Burliigs, Colorado, to Miss Hester A. Klinepeter,

i rorv uoy&L
Fry GuTsnALi,. On the 30th nit., by fl. A.

Rniltn, Esq.. at the lestdence ol the bride's
parents in Toboyno township, Mr. Martin L. Fry,
to Miss Nancy K. Uutshall.

SBATIIB.
Death notlnps not exceeding; 6 lines Inserted without

cluirie. JdH 0 cents per line will liivnrmmy im
chawed lor Tributes of Kvupect, I'uetry, or other
remarks.

Asmweu.. In Centre two., on the 2nd lust..
Mary Ann, wile of Wm. Asliwell, aged to yaars,
i inontiis anil id nays.

KurKimiKR. On the 10th nit., at Marysvlllp.
I'a , Mtti'iiarat Fuukiiiisar, aged 2i) years aud isT
(I. II s.

Kttf.r On the 22nd of Decern' er, 1377. in
Si wimir. Daniel litlor. aisud 07 years, J months
mid 7 tluvs.

KUTou On the 4t.li Inst., Mrs. Mary It.,
wife nf Mr. Thomas Hutch. Jr.. of this utnuugh,
aged lUjeiirs, it months and 10 days.

THE WORLD
FOR 1878.

Rincc the chanae In its prnnr'ctorsli'p (which
took place May 1st, 187) 'Tho Wo'id' lm- - ne- -

c a the brlKh est, sprlKlitliesl. inn t scholarly
and popular journal In the metropolis. It, is en- -

tOl'iallllllU. llUCl tMl lug, Ul fc', uriiciu, nni miu
triit ful. Itdieswrong wiitlnglytoiioinan.no
creed, no inteiest and uo party. THE VtOKLD
believes the Democratic party to exist for the
piiod of the puniio service, ii. onra um unin.
the public service to exist for the good ot the
Democratic party.

THE WORM) believes the Enemy of Mankind
may be trusted to attend to his paitlcu.ar buil-nes- s

of stirring no strife. It therefore seeks to
promote peace on earth and good-wil- l among
good men.

THE WORLD believes that even the Moon baa
two sides. It therefore gives every honest man
eiedit for supposing himself to be right, no mat-
ter how wrong It may hold him to be.

THE WOULD believes t"at sufficient nnto each
day are the evils thereof. It therefore considers
it quite unnecessary to embitter existence to day
bv tlchtinu over the tights of yesterday.

THK WUtlll) oeiieves mere was aumo muw u.
thanlrl ail OUT! ii Ion HCCOI ll i II If tO WllU'll VTJ
dav's fortune was colored by i he first objects seen
In'tha morning. It therefore thinks that 'o lay
on a man's breakfast-tabl- e a sheet full of unclean- -

things, angry wonts personal squaomrs auu
.OlltlOal spiles I auilllli Illri v n waj i, rlur'"e

ing his g""d will as to put spiders into his coifee.
inm wokl.I) believes that " man the bermit"

is not to be 'rusted wit hout the supervising and
civ lizing Influence of woman, and it therefore
hnl s that a public Journal whlco falls to attract
attention and enlist, the support of the women of.
the community, will neither gain the public

aright nor give wise compel in publle
afiairs. . . .v.e.. TawAs a mere miner m nuNine-- . inmn..
vviwi i n. n.ienvnrs to be fair to its onnonents in
politics candid in its duscnsslon of public quea.
tions, lust to all men and "up to the latest
nftivi1'

THE DAILY WORLD.
810 00 a year, postage paid.
$.1 5u six months, postage paid.
8.i 75 three mouths, postage paid.

TITE WEEKLV WOKMJ.
II GO A YEAR, POSTAGE PAID,

contains all the news of ihe week i letters sent br
able correspondents from all parts of Ihe world:
bright and entertaining editorials, and continued
stories written expressly for THE WORLD by
the best, authors ; full reports of the markets or
the United States and foreign countries ; a Farm-
er's Department, ediied by D. I). T. MOOKK the
founder and for many years editor ot MOoRK'S
RURAL NEW YOKKEK.

WORLD.
12 00 a year, postage paid.
il 00 six uiontns, postage paid.

CASH PREMIUMS.
To the person from wriom THE WOULD shait

receive, previous to March 31st, 1878. the money
for the largest number of subscribers for one year
to the WEEKLY WORLD we will give a tlrst
prize of 83i 0 (0. For the next laiyest number.
second prize of 1200 CO. For the (Vo next largest
lists ot subscribers, tl 0 0 each. For the two
next largest list of subscribers, two prizes of 175
each. Fur the six next lareest lists, six prizes of
8o0 00 each. For the eleven next largest lists. 11

prizes of 125 00 each.

Those desirous of competing for these prize
(which are offered in addition to the regular club
premiums) will please write (or full particular to
"THE WORLD," 35 Park Rof, N. Y.
January 8, 1878 4t

HEALTH AM) HAPPINESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet they are wilhiu the
reach ol every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LITER PILLS,
The only sure OUKE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Hour htmnach. Constipation, Debility.
Nausea, and all Bullous complaints and Hlood
disorders. None genuine unless signed " Wm.
Wright. Phtra." if your Druggist will not Mip- -

send 2o cents for one box to Barriek, Roller ftEly ,7u N.4lh M., Phtra.
January 1, lo78, ly

Valuable store stand
At Private Sale.

subscriber offers at private sale abontTHE ACRE 41K 4ROVND. having thereon
erected a LAhGE liOl'SE. with KITCHEN.
WASH HOUHK and STABLE, and a WELL of
good water near the door.

4. There Is a large 8TORE ROOM In the
building in which a store has been kept for a
number of years. The stand la a veiy desirable
one.

There Is also erected on the premises, another
BOUWE AND STABLE, hieh will be sold sep-
arately or with the Store 8tand, to suit purchas-
ers. These proper les are located In a pood com-
munity, with Schools and Churches convenient.

AJr Call on or add rets
8. L. HOLI.ENBAtJGH,

Aug. 21, T7pd ISaudy Hill, Party Co., Fa.

Grain Wanted at the Newport Mills.

rpHK undersigned wilt pay a premium on food.
JL uiy, clean grain oi anainu.

MILTON B. F.NHKI.MAN.
46 ly. Newport, Perry 4XMinty, Pa.

PRINTING of every description neatly
the Bloomtleld limes O ttlce,

reasonable rates.


